Ecological day tour to Ma Shi Chau Special Area nature trail

Ma Shi Chau is the key site of Hong Kong’s Tolo Harbour Formation. Home to Permian sedimentary rocks, the island is an ideal location for studying strata, rock properties, sedimentation features and different geological compositions. The Ma Shi Chau nature trail runs along the southeastern shore of the island. It provides opportunities for visitors to learn how tombolos and rocks are formed.

Date: 16 January 2011 (Sunday)

Time: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Meeting place & time: 8:45 a.m. at Middle Road, Tsim Sha Tsui (near Sheraton Hotel)

Fee: $110 for HKIAAT members / students
$130 for non-HKIAAT members / students
(Including round-trip transportation, tour guide and BBQ lunch, tips and insurance)

Itinerary: Pick up at Tsim Sha Tsui at 8:45 am
→ Hong Kong Geopark – Ma Shi Chau nature trail (馬屎洲特別地區自然教育徑)(90-minute walk)
→ visit to Tai Po Geo Heritage Centre
→ BBQ lunch at Tai Mei Duk BBQ King (大尾篤燒烤王)
→ arrive Tsim Sha Tsui at 5:00 p.m.

No. of enrolment: 50

Closing date: Friday, 31 December 2010

Application: Complete the enrolment form and return it, together with the appropriate fee, to the HKIAAT before the closing date. Enrolments will be processed on a first-come-first-served basis with priority given to HKIAAT members / students. The tour will be cancelled in the case of a typhoon signal no. 8 or Black Rainstorm warning. Fees paid are non-refundable and, if the event is cancelled for the above reasons, an alternative session will be organized.

Remarks: The HKIAAT reserves the right to change the date, venue and time of the tour should this be necessary.

Don’t miss this precious opportunity to enjoy a lovely Sunday with your fellow members, students and friends.
Enrolment Form for Ecological Day Tour to Ma Shi Chau

I. I would like to enrol for the above activity and enclose the cheque for the activity with a total amount of HK$_________ payable to “Hong Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians Limited”.

II. Fees:
   - HK$  110 per head for HKIAAT members / students
   - HK$  130 per head for non-HKIAAT members / students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of persons</th>
<th>Fee (HK$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members and students activity &quot;Ecological Day Tour&quot; on 16 January 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Member / Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Guest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment deadline: Friday, 31 December 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (HK$)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Name: *Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss _________________________________  (English)  ______________________________  (Chinese)

    Membership No. / Student Registration No. ________________  Telephone No.(Day-time) ______________________________

    Address:
    _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
    _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

    E-Mail (compulsory): __________________________________________________________

    Name of guest(s): *Mr/Mrs/Ms/Miss ________________________________  HKID Card No. ________________

    ______________________________________________________________________________________________

    Signature of applicant __________________________________  Date ______________________________

* Delete as appropriate

Notes:

1. Return the completed enrolment form together with payment to the HKIAAT before the enrolment deadline for the activity.

   Enrolments will be processed on a first-come-first-served basis with priority given to registered members / students. Fees paid will not be refunded if the applicant subsequently withdraws. Confirmation will be sent to participants by email.

2. Cheque should be made payable to “Hong Kong Institute of Accredited Accounting Technicians Limited”. A surcharge of HK$110 will be levied on every dishonoured cheque.

3. The HKIAAT reserves the right to change the date, venue and time of the activity should this be necessary. If the event is cancelled in case of a typhoon signal no. 8 or Black Rainstorm warning. Fees paid are non-refundable and, if the event is cancelled for the above reasons, an alternative session will be organized.